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 … Your contributions to our sponsorship scheme will go towards food, 

veterinary bills, enrichment and bedding. It will also go towards costs 
associated with accommodation such as heating and water. 

… The welfare of the animals here at Oak Tree is our top priority. Your 
sponsorship will be fundamental to making sure their needs are met. 

… We want to make sure our animals feel at home; by committing to our 
sponsorship scheme, you will give them the best present imaginable. 

Will I be Josephine’s only sponsor?  
… Oak Tree’s sponsorship programme is a co-sponsorship scheme with 
the idea that a number of people sponsor each animal. 

… Josephine will hugely benefit from your support, as will some of her 
friends here at Oak Tree. 

More Questions? 
If you have any further questions please call the fundraising team on 

01228 560082 or email fundraising@oaktreeanimals.org.uk 

What will my sponsorship be used for? 

info@oaktreeanimals.org.uk 

The Adoptions Team 
Oak Tree Animals’ Charity 

Oak Tree Farm 
Wetheral Shields 

Carlisle 
CA4 8JA 

www.oaktreeanimals.org.uk 
Registered Charity Number 1169511 / SC048389 

Please return completed standing order form to:            



Josephine Introducing  How sponsorship benefits animals at Oak Tree 

Most of the animals we care for find a happy future away 
from Oak Tree, but occasionally we come across an            
Individual who, through no fault of their own, finds     
themselves remaining in our care for a long time. This may 
be for a variety of reasons, be it due to health, or                 
particular behaviour issues. 

Whatever the reason, the welfare of every animal our    
charity cares for is our priority. 

Oak Tree depends heavily on the generosity of our                    
supporters and simply wouldn’t exist without it. By              
sponsoring Josephine, you are helping  ensure all her 
needs continue to be met. 

Sponsorship as a gift 

You could always  sponsor              
Josephine as a gift for someone 
you know, sponsorship can 
make a wonderful present for a               
cat-lover. 

As part of your sponsorship 
you will receive: 
• An A5 colour photo and                     
factsheet 

• A sponsorship certificate 

• Our biannual newsletter 

• Invites to special events 

• Regular updates on Josephine 

• An Oak Tree pen 

Age is really just a number to me - I still have moments of kitten
- like madness but in truth I am quite elderly. I am told I have 
‘cattitude’ but I prefer to think of myself as independent! 

I have full run of the site but prefer to spend the majority of my 
day in the Small Animal office helping out with paperwork and 
phone calls or attending staff meetings. I potter around the site 
and will act as an ‘Animal Ambassador’ by greeting visitors.  At 
night I have my very own room, with all the modern comforts      
including a couch and an armchair, so can have human visitors, 
plus lots of lovely comfy blankets for me to snuggle up into. In 
the winter I also get heating through the night so I am toasty 
and warm in my old age.                                                                                            
Life at Oak Tree suits my personality and I could not imagine 
anywhere else I would want to live and ‘work’. 

I am Josephine, a fluffy black and white feline furball, who 
has called Oak Tree home for many years. I have several 
medical issues which means I need to be monitored closely. 

Could you be my new best friend? Sponsor Josephine for as                                               
little as £1 per week 


